Carbon nanotubes have potential to make breakthrough achievement in nano-electronics, photonics, and ultrafast devices. We report real-time observations of coherent phonons in aligned single-walled carbon nanotubes through the time-resolved re‰ectivity measurements with sub 10 fs laser pulses. In the isotropic re‰ectivity measurements, we observe the radial breathing modes, G and even D modes, while in the anisotropic re‰ectivity measurements, only the G mode appears. A complex polarization dependence of the G band phonon amplitude in the isotropic re‰ectivity indicates the superposition of G band phonons with diŠerent symmetries. 
. は じ め に
Raman spectrum of single-walled carbon nanotube. Inset shows the spectrum of RBM. The polarization direction of probe laser (blue) is set to be perpendicular to the axis of CNTs. Fig. 12 Polarization dependence of I G /I RBM plotted as a function of (u 1 , u 2 ) where u 1 (u 2 ) is the angle of pump (probe) polarization with respect to the axis of SWCNTs. Dotted lines connect between points where I G /I RBM nearly equals zero.
2.2節で述べたとおり，CNT の格子振動はグラファイトの 基準振動が基本となっており，グラファイトでは光学的に許
式でフィットすると a/b＝0.5で観測された偏光依存性を再 
